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• • •wan'b 'fc0 le'b of:f s "team? Any questions about the scene? 
Thon just drop a line to JAMES CRAIG, LETTERS EDITDR. 

'DEAR ELVIS...' 
A reader writes an open letter to Elvis Presley 
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'I WAS PART OF TRACKS 
A MACliiitf 

ii~rs SAYS EX-CHRISTY MINSTREL 
BARRY McGKIRE . . . fT'S been'rcstricted' by the but it's î * "The Eve of Destruction" gives man-moun 

lead singer of the New Chrlsty Minstrels - 

The 
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I GO TO SLEEP 

Alan 

Price Set 
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The Frays 
FOR YOÏÏR PRECIOUS LOYE 

F 12239 
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JrSSSHS royalty-eheque for (he composer, 19-year-ol(I . F. Sloan. Ex-U.S. Navy man McGuire says: "Thanks to ail the dee-jays who boosled my dise. For a few days there, I thought It could never make the charts." And he added: "People ask vvhy I lefl the Minstrels. Well, I found I was no longer singing just for me. 1 was part of whal you could call a machine, with a built-in and predictable appeal. So I just had to up and leavo . . Dater, he met up with Lou Adlcr of Dunhill Records — Lou producés Johnny Rivcrs, Jan and Dean. Lou mentioned P. F. Sloan ... "a young writer who is eon- sistently turning out provocative material." The meet- ing proved fruitful. Says Barry of the highly-controvcr- sial song: "I believe implicilly in the song. I believe it is aimed right at the heart of the young people of today, the guys who'il be the rulers of tomorrow. It's fuil of sentiments l've aiways wanted to say, but previously didn't i trying to fight not just materiaiistic things in my songs — f'm getting after the limiled scope of thought that you meel in our sociely today. Believe ine, things bave started happening sincc the song made it big, Hundreds of phone calls trom people. They ail ask nie if I belong to some kind of polilical çoeiety. I aiways say; 'Yes, I do. 1 belong to the Anaheim, Azusa and Kukamonga Scwlng Circle, Book Revicw and Timing Association." People accuse "Flip" Sloan of copying Bob Dylan in his songs. Mr. Sloan is unmoved. He says: "Dylan is the grealest writer l've ever heard. 1 don! mcan lo copy him. He just siarted me off into examining my own thoughts, something l'd never donc before. I ean't express myself without getting contused and conlra- dictory . . . I can only say il in my songs." Incidentally, "Flip" now has his own record, "Sins of a Family", backed with "This Mornin'", on the Dunhill label is oui now. He wrote both sides ... " 'Sins Of A Family' is, 1 reckon, a satirical probe into the adolescent mind of the fcmale. But X'm not the protesl- Ing type — 1 just want to flnd out what's going on. Like why arc they drafting ço many friends of mine. The bosses should level wilh us, hclp us to undcrstnnd." The gcnlle singer and the outspokon song-wrltcr. It's quite a team. Built now on u storm of controvcrsy . . . But I Ihink it's only the starl of something very big. PETER JONES 
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Yardbirds'phone from a 

raving 

party 
]>j[0 fans turned up at the airport to mcet the Yardbirds when they landed at New York, they bave beeu thrown ont of a hôtel because of their hair and they were unable to film "Shlndig" because of permit troubles. Just some of the trials that met the most bluewailing in their first week Stateside. Phoning from a wild party at 3 in the mornlng in a racing drivers' house one thousand feet above Los Angeles, Keith yelled: "We decided to have a real English-style rave-up because there was nothing to do. Kim Fowley arranged it for us and everyone's going mad." Manager Giorgio Gomelsky grabbed the phone and told me: "We've been turned out of a hôtel because of long hair. It's a very bad scene with long hair and Sonny and Cher and ail that. "You ought to here now. There's 
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Newies from Jonathan, 
Pet, Buffy & Twinkle 

SING WITH ME', WRITES 

DONOVAN TO JOAN . . . 
|-\ONOVAN has wrîttcn a Personal letter to hls frlcnd Joan Baez asklng her lu appear • ' wlth him at New York's Carnegie Hall on November 5. This lollows Ihc fallurc of 
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says the title of his latest LP released this month with twelve big numbers in stereo or mono © SHU 8252 © HAU 8252 

From the LP is taken his latest great single 
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NEXT WEEK; 
Walker pix 
Dusfy LP 
Hanfreds 
lames Brown 
Sandie Shaw 
Ken Dodd 
R&B LP chart 
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HERMAN TALKS TO 

RM READERS 
M 

o geta pen T'VE just been * to work in America, now to try and sort my thoughts t  I can keep you up-to-date with what me and the Hermits have bcen doing iately. Last t 
o'clock and 

was supposed to check i British Consul at each to o£ my âge. They wanted that I was in bed by ten ail that rubbish! Well, I didn't sce them, except on arrivai. Now we've got ail this trouble with visas and things. We're supposed to start work on a new film this week in Los Angeles, so let's hope we get there ail right, They're not going tr m~ till v us. It's , We ' 

FILM TRICKS 
When you go to a TV studio, ail the sets look crappy and daft, but when you see it on TV it looks like a mansion. In America, it's worse than that. If you're in a train, you have to sit on a board while two fellows rock it. Then in the film it looks okay. What do you think is going to happen to our record? It's not exactly break- ing box office records. It broke big in Rhyl the other day! If a record doesn't get into the top three, it's not a hit. The charts start at number twelve. "Wonderful World" wasn't a hit, but "Silhouettes" was. Nobody went round after they'd heard "Wonderful World" saying: 'That's great. What a marvellous 

theatre into the car when two ; flattened me. Our road manager lifted me out from underneath. li hadn't l'd have had it. We usually change at the hôtel, outside into a police car and d straight to the stage dotr. I go first so that by the time the pe have got over the shock oi seeing they get the rest of the Hokes. 
SQUASHED 

IS ail (loi 
In Détroit, I was getthg into car when two girls leaned against door and squashed me against tf and the bodywork. 
Detroit's the best city il the w I went to ail the nigh! clubs visited the Tamia Motovm recot studios. They record twenty-four r a day. We just sat there hstenin ail the records, everyonc was ou 
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Yesterday man The Wilde Three Dawn aid The RCA uo 
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ertificate 

athan King 

"Ah well, never mind," said Jonathan. Sadly. He had entered the Record Mirror offices last week, armed with several more acétates. Just to prove that he does still remember us, and to nullity the caption printed under a colour pic of himself a couple ot weeks ago. Prevlously he had sent us a specially mado dise explainmg in his 

s beforc Jonathan King cornes Into direct physlc and-odd pounds thaï hc'll gct for his part In "Everyone's Goi 1s a blg hit In the States—whlch it looks llkc belng—then poi ivcn longer for American royalties. 
I0NATHAN TALKSTO NORMAN 
IOPLINGABOUTTHE LYRICSHE 
WAS FORBIDDEN TO USE... 

i hadn'l î for long. (This dise is up for auction - ail bids to N.J. pleasc). Jonathan's next dise is "Green Is The Grass." Let him talk about it. "We made it at the same time as "Moon," he ex- plained. "In fact this was the demo which made several agents want to sign me up. But whereas "Moon" had lyrics which meaht some- thing to some people— though not me—the words o£ 'Green Is The Grass" are completely banal. I hope it will appeal to a wider 
Jonathan has been produc- :s too. His Xirst, 'Gotta Tell," issued byTcrry 

VVard and the Bumbiics some time beforc "Moon" was a moderate success. The next is far more commercial. Ifs a song called "It's Good News Week" by Hcdgc- hoppers Anonymous. When Jonathan wrote this he showed the lyric to Decca chief Sir Edward Lewis. "Change it!" thunderedSir Edward, eyebrows raised. So it was changed. Here's the original verse in the rock- protest song, and the sub- 
Lots of They'vc 

was changed to s checkcd the need or coal, By stimulating birth 

WeTe wanting less to eat, Jonathan is hoping the record will be a hit. Il almost certaînly will bc. His bwn dise, after "Green 1s The Grass" is very likely to be a song with lyrics more in the meaningful vein. But Jonathan aims lomoke pop-type records withDylan- ish, prbtcst-type lyrics. whereas before only folk dises contained words like this. He has already donc so with "Moon" and the Hedgehoppers dise. In fact he has gone one more stop in the direction already taken by Sonny and Cher. Whelher or not Jonathan King will become Britain's answer to Barry McGuirc is yct to become known! But he'll certainly bc earn- 
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Norman Jopling and Peter Jones new albums reviewed by Norman Jopling__andJ'eter Jones new albums 
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......... Staccatto new Sandie and a powerfui rocker 
I gg from Freddie Cannon. Simple sound from Wayne, 

■XI PCI4tvïs"ffi an|'a différent sort of Proby. Moody's song 
Sf for lulie Grant, & a gentle new side from 

Peter, Paul & Mary. 
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RECORI nùiiiwn CHARTS PAGE 

THE IES1 FROM es 
JOHN SGHROEDER 

ORCHESTRA 
AGENTOO-SOUL 

JULIE GRANT 
STOP 7N 15937 

SHARON TANDY JAMES GALT 
PERHAPS NOT FOREVER CONES THE DAWN 7N 15939 7N 15936 

FREODY GANNON 
ACTION WB 5645 

GHOGK JACKSON 
IF 1 DIDNT LOVE YOU 7N 25321 

THE NIGHTSHIFT THE G0ILL0TEEN8 
THAT'S M Y STORY 1 DONT BEL1EVE 7N 35264 7N 25324 



Dave Berry talks about the time face face 
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TjAVE BERRY—almost fully recovered from th< ■L'most electrlfying performance of his career—rang 
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KING OFGUITARS 
This spotlights the KAY Vibrato tailpiece. The handsome double cutaway guitar is 2in. thin and super auditorium size—41 in. x 15Jin. Superior selected curly maple top, back and sides, laminated throughout. Hard maple THIN-LITE adjustable neck. Oval rosewood fingerboard with hand inlaid genuine pearl markers, nickel silver frets, celluloïd binding. Extra heavy celluloïd binding on top and back edges with extra inlay on f top. Fiat wound professional electric guitar strings. Two .incomparable pickup units with individual adjustable posts. Separate controls and selector switch. Cremona violin brown. golden sunburst, elegantly hand rubbed and polished. The perfect Guitar for perfect performance. 

There are few drummers who don't know SONOR, and with good reason. Drums with so much to be said for them must be noticed. Built only from the finest materials, cleverly shaped and constructed by craftsmen with years of experience in drum designing . , . SONOR means quality. That's why they sell so well — on the Continent, in America and in Britain. Inspect a kit at your dealers as soon as you ■can — you'll enjoy the new Cubana finish as featured in the picture of Bobby Kevin, above. By the way, a new highly practical MODERN DRUM TUTOR by Bobby Kevin is now available at 6/-. 1M3 FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C.1 


